INTENT: This Addendum forms a part of the Contract Documents and modifies the Original Bidding Documents and Prior Addenda, if any, as identified above. Acknowledge receipt of this Addendum in the space provided on the Bid Form. Failure to do so may subject Bidder to disqualification.

I. Points of Information:

1. Question: Drawings reference a structural drawing SK-1 by CEC. Please provide.

   Response: Drawing SK-1 is issued with this Addendum.

2. Five-year service contract to be included in the contract by the automatic sliding door vendor.

3. Coordination with AES for tie in of existing access control system to be included in the bid. AES contact information:

   John G Farrington  
   Advanced Electronic Solutions, Inc.  
   295 Molnar Drive, Elmwood Park, NJ 07407  
   Cell: 914-329-5650  
   Phone: 201-796-0015  
   jfarrington@nyaes.com

II. Special Notice of Bid Extension:  
    NOT USED

III. Changes to Prior Addenda:  
    NOT USED

IV. Changes to Bidding Requirements:  
    NOT USED

V. Changes to Agreement and Other Contract Forms:  
    NOT USED
VI. Changes to Conditions of the Contract:
   NOT USED

VII. Changes to Specifications:
   NOT USED

VIII. Changes to Drawings:
   NOT USED

Please acknowledge receipt of this Addendum No. 1 via fax or email hotskoh@montclair.edu. The fax number is 973-655-5468.

__________________________  ______________________  ______________________
Company Name (please print)  Date

__________________________  ______________________
Signature                  Title

__________________________
Contact Name (please print)

Attachments: SK 1

Distribution:  All Bidders,
   A. Markowsky/MSU,
   K. Lansinger/MSU,
   M. Zanco/MSU,
   G. Musciano/ HM,
   Project File